[Site-specific expression of single-stranded antibody fragments in Nicotiana tabacum].
Antibody expression and immunomodulation are modern molecular techniques to produce pharmaceuticals and to interfere with cellular metabolism or pathogen infectivity in plants. Nonetheless, there is still no generally applicable strategy to express correctly folded active antibodies or antibody fragments in different cell compartments. To facilitate expression, single-chain antibody fragments (scFvs) were made of mouse monoclonal antibodies, J2 and P6 that specifically recognize double-stranded RNA (dsRNA). Stabilizing double-stranded replication intermediates could modulate the biological activity of dsRNAs in plants, especially to influence virus replication. Along with cytoplasmic expression, scFvs were anchored to the plasma membrane; targeted to the apoplast for secretion and made ER-resident. Expression levels were analysed and transgenic plants were evaluated for resistance or tolerance to potato virus Y infection. We have established strategies for expression of correctly assembled antibodies or antibody fragments in different plant cell compartments.